
Three       snow   -  y       owls                   three      snow   -  y      owls 

  Hoot   in    the   night,          hoot       in    the   night,       They    all   flew off of   a  

 big       oak  tree twas the   spook -i -est   sight that  we      ev   -   er   did  see,  my

 friend     and   Mom and  my      Dad       'n   me,     three     snow -  y     owls.

Three Snowy OwlsKey D, first note mi(F#)
a cappella count-in:  1--2--Three...
 

tune: traditional
words: Canada 2011

L. J. Clare

3 Snowy Owls
a piggyback song to 3 Blind Mice

piano
round, just for fun

The original  “3 Blind Mice” is a little gory, but this piggyback song 
shifts the haunting melody into less violent winter fantasy.  

Snowy owls have black feathers until they 
mature.  Adult males are predominantly 
white, while the females often have more 
black markings.



 Snowy Owls3
words:  Lesley J Clare

c. 2015
tune:  3 Blind Mice

Key D, first note F#(mi)
a cappella count-in: 1--2--Three...

3 Snowy Owls,  3 Snowy Owls
Hoot in the night,   Hoot in the night
They all flew off  a big oak tree
‘Twas the spookiest sight, we ever did see
My friend and my mom and my dad and me
3 Snowy Owls
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AA Piggyback SongPiggyback Song    Three Snowy Owls  

Piggyback songs are new words sets to familiar tunes.   They have the 
advantage of leaning on known melodies.   It's possible to find over 50 sets 
of words to many familiar nursery rhyme tunes.  They are simple to teach, 
but can become “trite” due to overexposure.

Three       snow   -  y       owls                   three      snow   -  y      owls 

  Hoot   in    the   night,          hoot       in    the   night,       They    all   flew off of   a  

 big       oak  tree twas the   spook -i -est   sight that  we      ev   -   er   did  see,  my

 friend     and   Mom and  my      Dad       'n   me,     three     snow -  y     owls.

Three Snowy OwlsKey D, first note mi(F#)
a cappella count-in:  1--2--Three...
 

tune: traditional
words: Canada 2011

L. J. Clare

As might be expected of a snowy-white bird, these owls nest in the Arctic.  They winter further south in 
Canada, occasionally being sighted even in the States.

To most native Canadians, snowy owls are a sign of death or ill fortune.   Perhaps better suited 
to Grade 3, is the legend of how the Snowy Owl and the Raven got their colours.  So whether 
you choose to tell the "costume" story or the omen myth  --Snowy Owl's fit in with the season.If 
the tune is not known to your class, there is a recorded echo version to help with teaching the 
song.

Inuit Legend
The raven and owl were playing the bone game.  The raven became tired of it and suggested 
they use the oil soot to paint each other.   The raven painted a lovely dappled black on the white 
owl.  The owl tried to paint a pattern on the raven, but the raven was too busy fooling around.   
The oil soot spilled all over the raven and that is why they are completely black to this day.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3xhWWdGm8fE
Canadian National Filmboard:  The Owl and the Raven
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